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Outside Vet
Wages Must

' Be Reported
Nebraska World War II vet-

erans taking ob training
or educational courses under the
G. I. bill must immediately re
port their earnings, other than
subsistence allowances, to the Vet-
erans Administration, Lincoln Re-- "
gional office, in order to comply
with the law and remain on the
subsistence payrolls, Ashley West-
moreland, manager, warned today

"A veterans in training," West
moreland said, "have been notified
that they must report their earn-
ings and the great majority have
complied. There are, however, a
number of trainees, particularly
on-the-j- ob trainees, who have not
yet reported and unless their re-
ports are received prior to Nov.
12, we have orders to remove

- them from the subsistence rolls."
Westmoreland explained the

Public Law 679 which became
effective last August 8, requires
veterans in training to report to
the VA all income, aside from
subsistence allowances, earned
while in training during the
months of August, September, and
October.

Reports should show the earn-
ings by month. Disabled veterans
training or receiving education
under Public Law 16 are not sub- -
ject to the requiremnt.

Infantry, Air
Officers Join
ROTC Staff

Infantry Maj. R. F. Brust and
Maj. L. S. Sorrell, air corps, have
been added to the university's
ROTC staff. Commanding Officer
Lt. Col. M. J. Senn announced" Tuesday.

A native Nebraskan and a uni-
versity graduate. Major Sorrell
went on active duty soon after

' graduation and received his aircorps wings in March, 1941. He
went overseas early in 1944 as a
test pilot and returned to thiscountry in 1945. Sorrell is the son
of J. F. Sorrell, democratic can-
didate for governor.

Major Brust graduated from the
university in 1940 with a B.S. de-
gree and a reserve infantry com-
mission. A Nebraska City resi-
dent. Major Brust served with the
17th infantry. Seventh division, in
the Attu and Kiska campaigns and
was with the Seventh at Kwaja-lei- n.

Leyte. and Okinawa. He was
recruiting officer at Hastings un-
til his present assignment.

Wow! Look how things are
shaping up. MB's are going to
select Prince Kosmet

What does the lucky fella have
to have to pass before this board
of feminine beauty and brains?

Things look plenty dark. 'What or
do these gals expect? Come on, to
give the fellas a break!

lips.
I'm for the boys, so here are a

few tips. Just what will the male
be judged on?

First off, here is fair warning
to all that picnic blankets must
go in the attic (just to help keep
the mind alert at all times). Next, to
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Union Schedule
For Week-En- d

Features Dance
The week-en- d Union schedule

will be headed by an
dance in the main ballroom Friday
night from 2. The Smith-Warr- en

orchestra has been signed to
provide music and admission will
be 44c per person.

The South American dance
class, instructed by Flavia Waters
Champe, will immediately precede
the dance in the ballroom Friday
night from 8-- 9.

Bridge Classes.
Contract bridge classes will be

supervised by Instructor Dale Ball
this afternoon at 4 and 5 in Union
Room 313. These weekly bridge
sessions are free and open to all
bridge enthusiasts.

Entries are still being taken at
the Union office for the second
bridge tournament of the year to
be held Saturday afternoon at 2.
Teams wishing to enter the tour-
ney must register before noon
Saturday. The tournament play-
ers will be seeded according to
playing ability and prizes will be
awarded.

Naval Program
Features Atom
Bomb Films

A technicolor film record of
Operations Crossroads, the Bikini
atom bomb tests, will be featured
in a free public showing of the
latest navy action pictures in the
coliseum rnday night at 8.

The program in addition to the
movies of the atom bomb tests.
will include action films in tech
nicolor on radar, submarines and
the invasion of Iwo Jima. It will
be presented through the courtesy
oi tne university NROTC unit and
the local Navy Recruiting Office.
All persons interested have been
invited to attend free of charge.

The action films were shown
this week in Omaha at the Joslyn
Memorial to an appreciative audi
ence of one thousand.

Federalists Meet
For Discussions

The university chapter of Stu
dent Federalists will hold its
second discussional meeting
Thursday at 7:00 p.m. in room
315 of the Union.

Aspects of world government
will be presented in a talk on the
principles of federalism by Dor-
othy Lasher. All student snH
faculty members are invited to
take part in the discussion to
follow.

any UN man that can't make this
sacruice had better back out
now. Please, we need someone to
enter the race!

Are the fellas to be judged on
whether they wear jockey shorts

G. I. holdovers? Their ability
snag a date the hour before-

hand? (bless them). Is it a fel-
la's frequency at Don't that makes
him a Prince of a man, or is it
the number of different girls he
can take into the Crib in one
day?

Just how big a wheel does it
take to be a big enough wheel

become Prince Kosmet???????
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BY JACK HILL
Gloom has struck the nation!

Gillan and I are buying a supply
of pencils and procuring tin-cup- s.

Hundreds of our friends are talk-
ing of migrating to the Argen-
tine, the home of true democ-
racy. And if the stock market
isn't crashing yet, it's teetering.

It would be well for the think
ing student to ask why? to all
this. In fact ... it would be well
for the Nebraska student to ask
why? And the answer would be
one insidious phrase which could
answer everyone's gravest fear.

" "Wo Ordinary Crisis
This is no ordinary crisis like

the cigarette shortage. It far sur-
passes any shortage this nation
has ever had. I write in deadly
seriousness, that we now have a
critical surplus. But what a sur-
plus! It is a surplus of a certain
specie unknown for yea, these
many years. The phrase I have
postponed writing for heartfelt
reasons herein follows:

Wednesday morning, the RE-
PUBLICANS swept the country!

The only comparable situation
that comes to mind would be if
the Lower Slobbovians had elec-
ted Lena as their dictator.

Learned psychologists are al-

ready working on the causes
bringing the change about. To
speak frankly, it is the opinion of
many that psychologists will be
the only men capable of explain-
ing the situation. That is, if there
is an explanation.

The Bright Spots.
There are a few bright spots

TW Mla

in the darkness that has settled
across these fair plains. For one
thing, the true liberals and

meaning
democrats of course, can coin two
highly original slogans. One has
a certain and newness
that appeals to the ear. It is my

that posters all over
the nation, will, in two years, be
asking, "Had

One that can be used almost
and may in part

replace the use of opium and
is, "Let's Wait 'Til '48."

Both these rallying cries can well
cause a trend that will once again
put this glorious country on its
feet, to use a portion of an ob-
scure address in the

state of New York.
Said phrase was used without

that pretty
too.

The only other bright spot
which we can see is that now we
can become a vociferous minor-
ity. We are going to college to
gain and for Demo-
crats to be in the minority at
any time is unique, un-
usual and may even prove to be
fun.

Just Wait!
Just wait until the price of

beef goes up a sixteenth of a cent
per hundred weight . . . then we
can climb on the and
howl. For that matter, we pre-
dict that whatever happens from
now on will be blamed on the

unless it's a favor
able reaction. Then any fool will
be able to see that the reaction

Gay, exciting
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OLD'S FIm

was because of careful planning
during the Democratic regime.

To revert to an old Drnidie.
superstition, it even rained Wed-
nesday morning. If more proof is
needed, a stunned Democratic

healer on the south side of
Chicago reports the appearance
of Halley's early this morn-
ing. We get the connection
in either case, but six rubber

will get you a jar of Peter
Pan peanut butter that a
hand was in on both happenings.

Betty TV Girling
Installs Chapter '

Of Radio Society
Mu chapter of Alpha Epsilon

Rho, national radio honorary
fraternity, will be installed today
by Miss Betty Thomas Girling,
national vice-preside- nt of the or-

ganization.
Miss Girling, a member of the

staff of radio station KUOM, at-

tends the University of Minnesota.
students of high scholar-

ship and service are recognized
by Alpha Epsilon Rho. Follow-
ing installation of Mu chapter,
Edith Miller president of the local
chapter will initiate five charter
pledges as members. Girls to be
initiated are Betty Jeanne Hol-com- b,

Pat Heynen, Pat Lathem,
Dorothea Duxbury and Gloria
McDermott. Paul L. Bogen, in-

structor in radio, is faculty ad-
viser of the group.
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